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CBAPHR I 
Slnoe tbe aeeond balt ot the 19$0•a, tbe nation baa 
bad • atead7 inoreaae in the dlaebarae ••••• trom our mental 
boap1tala, aooompan1ed by • c!eoreaae in the length ot tbe 
patient•• boapital atar and a deoreaae in tbe number ot beda 
in eaeb boapttal. !be rea .. 1aa1on •ate, bow•~••• baa atead• 
117 inoreaaed. Val'ioua etatta•teal ,.porta estimate that ••· 
admiaa1ona to •ental boapttal• wlth1n two years range trom 
20 to 40 per oent ot tbo1e cU.aobarpc!, or 100,000 readlrd.aa1on1 
J8&1'11• Blacttl baa u1ed tbeae ttpNa to cliaouaa tbe t .. en• 
a1tJ ot tbe problem trom an oecupattonal eoonomJ, not Juat a 
pabllo health, point ot view. 
Preeman and S1mmona2 touad in their atudy ot tbe poat-
hoapital experienoea ot releaaed mental patients that )8.2 
,.. cent ot 649 patients weft rehoapttali&ed to:r more than 
eleven deJa wttbln one 1••• ot the time tbeJ lett tbe1r 
lBe~ttraa J. Black, "!be Vorlcadar Worldt Some Problema 
in Return ot Man,al Patten•• •• tbe Co..untty," Tbf Pat\ent a~ad !;bt J!!ntaf Jloa~taf{ ad. Mlltoa Greeablatt, Din e! 
tiYlDIOD ana~t.&a I 11 ... (Glencoe, Ill.: Free P~eaa, 
19S?), Part IV, )4, P• S77· . 
2Howard B. Preemaa and Oasia G. S1mmona, !be MenJ'l 
fattent Ooaea Home (Rev Yorkt Joba Wiley and Sona, 195 , 
P• Ji3. 
1 
2 
Mlpital becta. rteboap1tallaat1ona ot leaa than ele'9en daya 
were not oouatecl in tbia repo.t. 
Tbeae tisu .. • give some YaliditJ to tbe attitude bald 
by tar too .. nr peraonnel ot our larse atate boapitalaJ 
nemelr, tbat patients leaYing tbe ward w111 eventually return. 
Amons the seneral ~blio, alao, peaa1m1am baa been a tre• 
~entlJ expressed reaet1on to tbe Peooocurrenoe ot personality 
d1aoraan1aat1on and reboap1ta11aat1on ot mentally 111 rela• 
t1vea, fr1encta, and aoqua1ntanoea. Reaardleaa or tbe appPOaob 
toward ment;al 1lln•••••PPevant1ont tJtea'tnaent, reatorat;1on-· 
tbe impact an4 implioationa ot •ental 111neaa are contined 
ltldoll to tbe att'licted individual. 'J!be:re ia usually a tald.17 
1n'10lved. '!be tam11J, theretoN, IUJ :represent a thiPd area 
ot pee$1miam •• a reault ot the11' upel'ience with the bewil• 
ctenna ooune ot mental illneaa. Aekeman3 described the 
ta•117 •• tbe . beaie unit or &POV.th and ezperienoe, tultill• 
ment or failure, illness and health. 
In 1961, the hospital 1n .niob thia study waa und•r-
taken bad 469 pat1enta looated outa1da the inatitution whose 
naaea were at111 11ated on tbe bookl •• patients. In 1962 
•b••• wen S08 pat1enta. !'bia awn'bel' included trial v1a1t, 
extended leave, ••7 •••• plua a few who were awa7 without 
authorisation. Tbe 1mpl1oa,1oa waa, that about SOO tam117 
un1ta were enaaaed in .tbe reatoration and maintenance ot the 
aealal bealtb·ot .)OO toMel' plfOb1atr1o boapltal pat1enta. 
Gl'eeablatt, et al.,4 deaol'ibed a pa•adoxS.oal situation in b1a 
obaenation tbat altbou.gb tbe orientation ot tbe boap1ta'l 
ataft vaa toward tbe patient an4 •••1 troa the tamily, tbla 
vaa no'b in keeping wi tb Pebabll1tat1on goal•·• Gl'eenblatt 
further aaked about the holpitela• attitude toward tam111ea, 
ita program tor thea and bow ••nJ tamiliea participated in 
the program. Spiegel and Bell,S in diacuaatng the impact ot 
mental 111neaa upon tbe tam11J1 ll»elleved that the poet 411• 
obarse period vaa a crucial tl•e in tbe llvea ot the patient 
and tamilJ, and admitted it bad been largelr negleeted tn 
parob1atl'1e Peaearob. MOre and more attention 11 being given 
to the tam11J•pat1ent•hoap1tal d)'raamioa and bow eaob attecta 
tbe patlenta• l'ebab111tat1on. 
Oun, aa applied to meJ~tll lllneal and not unlike otbeJI 
ebronio 1llneaaea, ia meaaured bJ tbe aoc1al recovePJ ot the 
' 
pa,1ent. Tbe ex•pat1ent•a eapaoltJ to get alons in tbe coa-
munl,,. rather than a eoaplete 411.8ppearance of tbe dtaeaae 
11 tbe rule ot Maaurement. In 4o,1on tor Me,ntal Heal tta6 
4M1ltoa Oreeab.latt, O.ntel J. Levinaon and Richard R 
Wtllla••• (e4.) ~· P!tl,, !!4 the Mental Boae&ta). (Glencoe, 
Ill.s Tbe Pl'ee •••• ' J. 
S.robn P. a.p1eae1 and JfoNan w. Bell, "The FaailJ or 
tbe PaJOb1atr1c Patient"; 'lfE&Iin Handbook ot Pazcbiatrx, 
e4. Sllvano Arieti .(R'ew YOJI t · ale BOoka, fno., t~9), 
I, Part I, S, P• 1)2. 
6Jo1a' Comm1aa1on on Mental Illaeaa and Health, 
.Aottoe tor ;:n~tl He~t!h '!'be J'tnal Report ot tbe Joint Com• a •• t.n ona al Il •.•• and Bealtb (lew YOl'kl Baa1e Books, 
Ina., 1961), P• lS• 
1' 11 pointed out tbat tbia •••• •aauNll•nt i1 ue4 in manr 
pllreieallJ 411abltns 41•••••• wb1ob bave an uderlfns cbron• 
ioitJ and tendency to relapae. !be oapae1ty to le•4 a 
•norm.l" lite and live a number ot "uaetul" rears are appli-
oable to bOth pbraioal and mental chronic 41aeaaea. !hel"e 
are probablJ manr mentally 111 patients who could function 
quite well in the commun1tJ tor a period ot time. TbeJ might 
requ1Pe l'6J)tated but abort boapi-a11aationa to maintain them• 
aelvea. Sltob a oouttae 11 aooepted ln otbel" types ot chronic 
illneal••tuberoulol11, diabetea or arthl'it1a. In tbeae in• 
atanoea, DUl*lea 1ftOOJIJOJ1ate in~ their •••• a~td teaching tbe 
neoeaaitJ and t.p11o•t1ona ot .out1ne re-evaluat1ona and the 
atl'ong poal1b111ty ot further noap1tal1sat1on. Although tbe 
readJad.ealon to a parob1atrio u11a uy be regarded b7 periOD• 
nel aa a treat .. at tailure, 1t .. , be a auoceea in tePNa ot 
bow tbe patient pePoe1vel btl, 1'11Deae and ita treatment. 
Since tbe word •cure" cannot •••11Jt1oa117 be uee4 1n an7 
lona ten illnea1, perbape th•N 1a a need tor nurtea to ••-
direct their goals and obJ•ott••• towattd tbe 1nolua1on ot tbe 
. 
pctllib1l1tJ ot tteac2m1ai10nJ al.Jto what rea4m11a1om m1gbt implJ 
to tbe patient and bia tamilJ• 
Stptemegt ot th! Problem 
What are aome or the react1ona which discharged pa-
tient• experienoe wben they ,.tttra to tbe paJcblatric hoapi• 
lal? How does the family react to tbe reoccurrence ot hoap1-
tal1sation? It ten selected patients and one member ot eaob 
patient's immediate tam117 •••• atked, it would be poastble 
to 1dent1tr aome ot the reaction• to rebosp1ta11sat1on expree-
ae4 b7 the patient end one •••'-• ot his tami17• 
Jp,•t1ttaetl<»P 
'fbe purpoae of tbia 1tud7 ••• 'o explore aome specula• 
tiona aboutJ (1) tbe taotora aDd ••ants 1n tbe poat•boapital 
experience ot tbe patient and bla tamilJ which led to tbe 
J'eboapitaliaationJ (2) their attitudes about peyob1atr1o 
treat .. nt in a atate boapltelJ aad ()) tbelr ut111aat1on ot 
IYI1lable oommunitJ reaourcea. ~be•• queationa and reaponaea 
ar-e pertinent to nuraing in that auraea curn intervene at 
various pointe in the che1n ot evente in tbe pr.tiant's llteJ 
troa the time he is first edlllitted to the hospital until he 
Peturna to the bospl tel a&airh luraea in the hospital ean 
aaa1at the patient in real1at1• plann1ns tor an 1mpendins 
diachar&•• Wben the patient baa to ._turn to the boapital, 
tbe nurse een eas1et in examining the eventa leading up to 
bia ree&m1aa1on. A seemingly d1aaetroua experience tor e 
patient maybe converted into oae from wh1cb tbere 11 learning 
Nura1ng peraonnel in a raefttel boap1tel have more 
contaot with tbe relet1vea ot patients than enr other group 
ot beelth workers. Relatives ere or vital importance to the 
pet1ent•s recovery. It would aerve nurses well, therefore, 
to be obaer'Vant not onlJ ot the interactiona bet11een patienta 
and relatives, but to coDDBUn1cate with the tll1l1ly toward the 
reduction ot their teel1nga ot tear, guilt, boatility end 
6 
unoeJtte1nty. 
Manr commun1tJ nursing asenclea are investigating 
tbeir role in the eare ot paycb1atr1c patients. Unlike tbe 
boap1,al, they are taailJ•centered •••• agents, b7 natureJ 
in wblcb cbaracier1at1c 1'8&1411 tbeir contribution to the 
tollow•up care ot tbe d18chtrgt4 peycblatric patient. The 
community nurse oan gather 1nto.-at1on about the attitudes 
wb1ob prevail in a tem117 coneernlng payeb1atr1c treatment. 
How a particular tallilJ te!14• '<> bandle 01'1S81 aituation, 
what their knowledae and experlenoe baa been witb payob1atr1o 
agenct••• are 41Pect iaaues v1tb vblob tbe communitJ nurae 
ean work to clar1tJ1 mod1f'71 and ettect ebange. 
Inquiries ot the nature used in the methodolosr ot 
thta atudJ will bl'Oaden the aurae'• perapeot1Yea in ber 
approaob to the ta~lr~oentered •are ot the mentally ill pa-
tient. Bacb tam11J is unique and a nune attem.pting to deal 
w1tb many tam11iea baa to be aware ot the Yieiaa1tu4ea whiob 
oo~ound interactions bet-.en tba taa11J members aa well aa 
between tbe taailJ and nurae. 
SQORI and De}.1mitation 
'lbe data was gathered traom interviews with ten patient 
and one member of each patient's tamily w1 tb whom tbe patient 
reaided. The sample wes selected from those patients who 
were returning to a stete mental hospital in the Boston area. 
TheJ were interviewed within the tirat week ot their readmia• 
a ion. 
1 
The taDdlJ members, all ot whom lived 1n tbe Boaton 
area, were 1ntervielted in the12l' bomea when it was poasible. 
'l'be attempt was made to obtain ·the relative interview as soon 
aa possible etta~ the patient 1nt:erviewa, consideration beina 
g1Yen to tamilJ convenience. 
Any d1agnoat1o elsas1t1tat1on, with the exception ot 
arsenic pSJcboses and alcoboltsa, were acceptable. NO parti• 
euler petient•Nlat1ve relationablp was maintafned. 
The sise ot the aample precludes the fOrmulation ot 
broad genarelizat1onaJ the t1nd1nsa will be appl1oebla only 
to the particular situation studied. 
PreYiew ot Me~l}2®lou 
A questionnaire waa designed to el1e1t feelings, atti• 
tudes, and tactual information about the patients and tamilie 
It elao sought to eaaeas the degree or •sreement between the 
tliO cleaaea 1n their responses. Tbe tool t~as pre-tested on 
three patients, following 11ih1ch revisions were made. The 
order of the questions was also chansed attar the pre•teatiag 
There was no pre•test on the tamil7 interview. 
PJf1f4i tiog ot Tt•• 
"Dtaobarged" will reter to patients wbo baYe lett the 
boapl.al with perm1aa1on or tbe atatr, regardless ot their 
le&al patient atatua. 
"Readataaion" •111 reter to patients returning to the 
boepital 81 in-patients. reaardleaa ot the length or time 
OBAP'l'BR II 
'l'HBORI'fiCAL FRAMIWB OF 'l'HB STUDY 
Rt.'f1ew ot Ll,eratu,.e 
In the atudJ entitled !ll•14 Ranks, Ouaadng and Oam· 
mingl deaeribed what tbeJ touad to be a trpteal behaYior pat-
tern by vblob fami11ea ot mentallJ 111 persona reconciled the 
commitment ot a tam11J me~e• to a atate hospital. The pat• 
term included denial, 1aolat1on and 1naulat1on ot the mental 
1llneaa. It waa tound tbat 4ell1al ot tbe deviant behavior ot 
one ot ita members was carried on b7 a tamilJ until severe 
lfmP~• made tu .. ber denial iapoaaible. Iaolation followed 
and tbe deviant waa remoYed trom the tamil71 pbJa1oallJ and 
aoo1ally. PlnallJ, ineulation waa obaerved-•the generalized 
deuial that tbe iaolated deviant waa a problea, vbicb re-
eulte4 in tbe aolidaritJ ot the aane. Moreo•er, it abould 
be '-Pt in mind that denial, iaolat1on and 1naulat1on are not 
completelJ negative and un4el1ra-le intluenoea. Denial ot 
tbe incipient ayaptome b7 a t .. 117 mar aeP'fe the purpose of 
aupport to the deviant, bJ aaiata1a1ns expeotationa and con-
8 
9 
fldenoa. However, wben &JIIptiOJU pereiet and beoome lllOPe 
entrenched, t .. 11y denial ma;r oeaae to be a cleelrable Ol' poal• 
tl we lntluanoe upon the pel'eon. Iaolatton ot tbe pePaon ia 
a mental boa pi tal will attoH bia treatment until tbel"e 1a a 
rem1eaion 1n tbe d1eeaae. Iaolat1on also ottera protection 
tor tbe patient and aoo1et;r. Iaolatton beoomea a negative 
intluenoe upon tbe deviant vhea tbe tamil;r either excludaa 
him or re•entorcee the "sick" POle. Insulation alleviatee 
tbe remoree vb1cb tbe tamll;r faela tor having exiled a member 
to a mental inetitut1on. Insulation beoomee undea1rable wben 
familiee and OOIIUIIU!l1t1ea auppnea the ex1atenoe ot tbe men-
tallJ 111 in the private, ae wall •• public, 1net1tutiona. 
8oli4aritJ ot tbe eane 11 1aplicit in tbe structure 
ot tbe tam1l;r.- 'fbere nat be equ1Ubr1WI or tbe tamilJ ln-
teartt;r ia loat. Juat •• in tbe larger aociet;r, tbe baaia ot 
equilibrium 1n a stable taa117 ie tbe desire ot each member 
to aot 1n vaya expeoted ot b1m. Mental illneaa dierupta tbe 
equilibrium in tbat tbe norma vbiob ueed to govern tbe 
affected peraon are no lonser applioable. He seems to be 
1naena1tive to otbere' expeotattoaa and bia own oblisat1ona. 
Portbermora, be tend• to remove b1aaelf trom relationah1pa, 
vbiob in turn evokes in tbe t•ll117 a eenae ot helple11neaa 
and truatratlon in reaolv1ng tbe oont11ot. While be is sever• 
1ng bie tiea Vitb tbe tam11J, tbe ta-111 aevera ita t1ea with 
bill. 
A coaprebemaive atudJ dealing vitb mental1llneaa and 
10 
tbe tald.l7 ia one by Clausen and Yarrow.2 Tbe7 described tour 
'tJp1oal defenaea ot tamil1ea againat a memher'a paJobot1c 
apptoma • Pi rat tbere was the ··•ttempt to "nol'lftalize" tbe 
IJmptoma, or to aee them in juet1t1able, acceptable terme. 
Aa IJMptolll pera1ate4, tbere waa "attenuation", in which tbe 
taa117 .tawed the lfmptom. aa far lese aerioua tban an out-
aider would. It the deviance persisted, the tami.ly then made 
the etrort to "balenae" the deviant behavior witb "no~al" 
bebaviorJ which, like normalization and attenuation, became 
1ncreaaing1J leas ettective and mo•e difficult to accomplish. 
Psychiatric care was usuall7 sought at this point, but occa• 
atonally families continued to aearch tor other reasons to 
explain the behavior. 
It seems reasonable to aaaume that it families baYe 
sucb strong reaotiona to mental illness in general, and to a 
tamil7 mellber a1'rl1.cted wi tb it in partieulal", tbe l'etu:rn 
home ot an ex-patient wtll not.be effected with ease. '!be 
••~ring degrees ot rejection telt tor a mentally 111 person 
ia influenced •r multiple taotora. Some ot the 1ntluencea 
that bave been identified, 1neladel tbe underlying system 
or values which the family boldaJ) tbe 1'em1ly•a pereept1ona 
2Jobn A. Clauaen, Mariall R. Yarrow, "The Impact ot 
Mental Illneaa on the Pam117" 1 !b• Journal or Social Iaauea, 
XI (19SSl, PP• )•66. 
lau .• P· 62. 
11 
ot bebaviorJ att1tu4ea about mental illneae within the 
taailr•a social claaa-;S abare4 and eatabliahecl expectation• o 
pertor.aanoe between the tamilJ and patientJ6 tbe atabilitr ot 
tbe tam11JJ7 and the aeneral attitude• ot the preYa111ng 
aoeietr in which the partioular co•unitJ, tam117 and patient 
aN attuated.s 
Aaauadna the adM1aa1on to and d1acharae from a mental 
boap1tal have been aocompl1abe41 vitb all tbe ram1t1cationa 
ot re-defining taa11J rolea, bow does tbe t .. 117 react to a 
eriaea like relapse of tbe ella eaae t Some ot tbe vi ••• in 
Clausen•a9 a\udJ compared tbe ,.ourrence ot their buabanda' 
illneaa with te .. ination ot their aarriagea. Ent1re1J apart 
troa action on tbla one level, which waa d1a1ntesrat1ve 1 
there 11 the po1aibilit7 ot "eomplt.entaritr• in familJ rolea. 
Coapl1mentar1tJ lea4a to conflict aolution, providea support 
aaainat an:xletr, and createa rec1proc1tJ within the tamilJ 
91••• lOu, 
4WJ.., P• 24• 
Ouoward B. rr.eman and Oasie G. Simmons, The Mental 
Patient Co••• Bo•t (Bew Yorkt J.D. Wiler and Bona, t4&J), 
p. itt. 
7watban-w. Aoltel'lllan, D• ftl;boduem1ca ot P•ilt Li.tt 
C•• York: Baaio Booka, Ino., 1 ~ , P• S&. 
Seumndng and Ou .. 1ng, ORs C\t,, P• 1)8. 
9o1auaen, loc, cl,, 
12 
unit. Acke~anlO baa called tbie poesibilitr the phenomenon 
ot family stabilization. 
The stability or tam11J relat1onah1pe 11 governed by 
the interaction or the temilJ members. It affects the capa-
city to cope with family contlictJ to change• learn or till 
new tamtly roles; end it restores balance following an emo-
tional upset. When a situation 1ucb as the recurrence or 
dev1antbehaviol' arises in a family, tbe equilibrium is dis-
turbed. Within each family are tbe potential capacities tor 
finding solutions to conflict, tetabl1shing a protective 
equ111br1um, or at least aimplJ eornpenaating tor tba etfeata 
ot tbe conflict. On the otber band, there are defective 
capacities which toree the ste-.111s1ng tunotiona toward de• 
oompenaation,die1ntegrstion, regression, breakdown of com• 
munieation 1nd emotionsl alienation. Thus, tbeoretieslly, 
at leaat, the many complexit1ea involved in a tamilJ reaction 
to intense str••• bave been reeosnized. 
Lidz and Pleckll explored the tamily dynamics ot aix• 
te•n upper claas temiliee who had a schizophrenic member. 
They tound pervasive tamilJ potbolO&J'J not a eingle f.;.;.mily 
wae well integrated. Most ot tbe marriages were 41aturbed 
10Aekerman, OJ, ci,., P• 8$. 
1lrbeodore Lids and Stepban Plack, "Sobizopbren1a, 
llwun Iatearation and tbe Role ot tbe Fam1lr", D• Etioloft. 
ot Sobizor;ren1!, ed. Don I>. Jaouon (lfew Yoplu Iaale Eo , 
'···· " • p. ))2. 
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and the perents divided the family into two hostile factions. 
Mrar end Roberts ,12 in t.he second halt ot the well•known 
Boll1ngsbead end Redlich study of Sopial Cleas and Megtel 
'~lneas, reported findings s1m1ler to Lidz and Fleck. Al• 
though the My-era end Robettta stud7 wee concerned only with 
lower end middle class tamiliea, those families trom which 
schizophrenic patients came, vere associated with general 
disottganizetion, isolation from wsrm, 1ntretamiliel experi-
encea, and parental payehopatbology. Neither of these stu-
dies were attempting to establish a cause of achizophrenia. 
Instead, they were searching tor the family dynamics which 
~~to perpetuate eertsin mental illnesses. An observation 
. 
which cen be made is: on the basis or the dynamics or the 
families or mentally 111 people reported in these two atud~ea, 
the families ot relapsing paych1atr1c patients scarcely can 
be expected to demonstrate healthy, conflict-tree solutions 
and equilibrium. 
Moreover, in the Freeman and S1mmons13 study of dis-
cbargedmental patients, the tam111ea did demonstrate a cape• 
cit7 tor maintaining equilibrium and solving contliots. The 
eaaence of their study was that patients who returned to 
families having high expectations, were leas likely to be 
readllitted to the hospital. The patient'• choice was aettled 
12Myera and Roberte, op. cit., P• 89. 
13Pre.-.n and Simmone, op, c!t., P• 198. 
paaa1YelJ1 ainoe he bad no tlternatlve; be muat oontorm with 
the expeotatlona of tbe talld.lJ• Tbla oona1deratlon dlrectlJ 
refuted tbe l~ea tbat •tole,anoe" Of the patientta bebaYiOP 
will leaaen bisarre aotlona bJ,laaaenlns the atreaa placed 
upon him. Inatead, tbe atreaa put upon him to oontorm to 
tam117 and oom.un1t7 atandar4a 1 deoreaaea the deviant behavlo 
that 11 diaplaJed. 
IdeallJ, a patient beiaa dlaobarged troa a mental 
hoapltal would be aayaptomatlc and •rehabilitated". Hla be• 
bavlor would be within the 11a1ta ot cultural and paycbologl-
oal no.malcJJ there would be no atlsma to combat and bla lite 
plana would proceed after tbe brlet interval in the boapital. 
RealiatloallJ, however, the pattern baa quite different dimen 
aiona. It tbere baa been a remlaa1on ot IJ'lllptoaa aDd the 
tam11J baa expreaaed a 4ea1re to bave the patient come bome, 
probablJ the patient will be diaebargad. In many boapitala, 
there ia a •1a1.-. ot contact batveen tbe hoapital and taDd• 
liea. Some ot the reaaona inel•det tbe iaolated looation 
ot tbe 1natitut1ona, geosnpbloallya an i.nautficlent atatr ot 
aoolal wor~••J and a reluctanoe on the part ot the tamilJ 
to become involved witb tbe paJebiatrlat. The orientation 
ot tbe boapltel ia toward tbe patient and tbe treatment of 
a,aptomatology. That the tam11J 1a not a .. Jor concern pre• 
aenta a paradox, in view ot rebabil1tat1on goala.l4 Tbe 
14-:beodore L14s, Oeorgiaana Hotohld.aa, and Milton 
Greenblatt, •Patient-FamilJ•Bbspttel Inte~relat1onah1pa: Som 
tao' re•aina, boveyer, that the aaJottitJ ot patients leaving 
etate boapitala baYe bad mint ... aaaiatanoe in underatanding 
bow to iaprove their interpersonal relatlonah1pa within the 
wider aooietJJ bow to cope wltb tbe atlpat1z1ng element• they 
v111 meetJ and bow to approach vooat1onal problema. FreemanlS 
baa atate4 that when the paycbiatriat treata a,mptoma, bia 
goal 1• not 41Peoted neoeaaar11J toward etteot1n& obangea in 
the patient•a perto~ance potential. 
In aeeklng to olarlfJ' tbe dual orientation tbat most 
hospital practitioners now hold, we submit that, if the 
hospital 1a oonearned aolalJ vltb tbe treatment ot pay-
ebiatr1o SJrBptoms, prat1t1one~a .muat torego tbe rationale 
tbat treatment directed at a,aptoa rewdaaion alao maxi-
mises the performance potential of the patient. It 
IJmptoa remiaa1on is tbe onlJ goal ot the boapital. it 
aeema clear that the alternati'fe is to provide, 1n the 
oomaunit71 otber peraona vboae primary reapona1b1lit7 11 th~ move~nt ot patients toward higher inst~ental 
perforMance in aocordanoe wltb tbe oo..un1t71 1 nor.a. 
It the pbra1o1an dea1rea to treat only the IJMPtome, 
other pPOteaaional d1aoipl1nea auat aas1·at 1n completing tbe 
J'ehab111tat1on orole. Soo1al worlrera, occupational tberep1ata 
vocational oonaultanta, aroup tberap1ata and community nuraea 
are prepared to make ujor oontr1,u.tiona. It ia within the 
natural province and proteaa1ooal intereat of the latter sroup 
to extend tbetr aeryicea to tbe total tr•at.ent progr .. ot the 
mentally 111 peraon. 
15 . Freeman and Simmona, op. ott., P• 210. 
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W1U deacribecl boapita11sat1on •• a period in tbe 
patient•• lite during which be leamed to live mora ettec-
t1YalJ vith otber people, ratber than a period in which he 
beoaae able to contorm to society. As abe continued to d1a-
ouea tbe psychiatric nurse's !'Ole, however, tbe divergence 
between tbe two sima became leas distinct. Dealing with 
aggreaa1on and w1-tb4raval1 m.aiftta1nin; a therapeutic social 
aetting in the total ward situation, and tba multiple ram1t1-
cat1ona ot ooamuntoation traasa1aa1on--wbile these are di-
Nctly concerned with helping pattenta relate eff'eotivelr, 
tber are d1tteetlr concerned also with helping patients con-
toPm ~ aociety•a expectation• ot them. Onlr the punitive, 
d1ao1plinsr1an aapecta of boap1tal1aation, which untnrtunatel 
are tbe aapeota uauallJ aaaooiate4 wttb •contormina to aoot• 
at'"• have been eliminated. Soo1al1sation ia one of the 
nurae•a main areaa of endeavor, wbetber abe ta in tbe hoapita 
or the oommunitr eetting. 
Bayal7 preaented the aarae 1 e role in a atm1lar way, 
entitling tbe nurse a "aoototberaplat•. Sbe ateted tbat if 
a maJor goal ot treataent wee to baYe tbe patient learn to 
16
awen '· ~11, "Psreblatrto IUralns Admin1atrat1on 
and ita Implication tor Patient Care", Tge Pat1•itf,Md 
tht !Jntal Bo~~tal, ed. H. O.eeablatt, •' al. f~enijoe, Ill., 
free rela, l9 ), P• 241. 
l7JOJO! S. Rare, nTbe PIJCbiatric BUrse aa a Sooio-
tb•raplat•, a!••1tan Journal of Wuratng, LXII (June, 1962}, 
PP• 64•67. 
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live auoceaatullJ with other people, tbe nursing peraonnel on 
tbe ward were tbe keJ people. PartbemoH, abe aaw a likeneaa 
to the tam11J in tbe ward atmoapbere. 
Impetus for the public bealtb nureiog aarYicea to in-
clude tbe rehabilitation of meatallJ ill persona wbo bave been 
diaobarged trom state boapitala, baa come trom the Joint 
COIItllaalon on Mental Illneaa and Health. Tbe purpose of the 
writer 11 not to explore tbe adain1atrat1ve aeoban1ca involYed 
. 
in aettina up programa to include nvaing care to ex-mental 
patients within eatabliabed aaeao1eaJ rather it ia to pro-
vide some reinforcement of the exiating tendeneJ to extend 
public health nuraing services to people with paJcbiatric 
problema. 
BOtling and Lmntngerl6 have liated aix preli~nary 
objeotivea which would be belptul tor the public health nurse 
in tuDctioning tberapeuticall.J vS.tb psychiatric patients. 
Tbeae objectives, wbieb vera tol'IIUlated bJ a payobiatPic 
nuae, included: 
1. !o achieve inaiabt into her own behavior and 
understanding of her pattern• of dealing 
w1tb behavior probl .. a and emotional atreaaea. 
2. To gain a knowledae ot the newer conoepta about 
preventing parohiatr1c illnesses end tbe cur-
rent treet•eat practices in tbe oare ot pa-
tients with paycbietrie problems. 
18 Obarlea ·K. Botliag, and Madeleine M. Lebtnger, ~ 
l•fgbiatrie Ooncepta tn Burains {Philadelphias J.B. Ltpprn::-
oo t do., 196oJ, p. 5o1. 
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.3· t.ro develop an undera•andtns ot normal peraon-
alltJ developaeat t~ea blr'b to dea'b and of 
aome ot the commo~ developmental tasks to be 
aobtevad at eaob atace ot lite. 
4· ~ sain •••••n••• ot the· 1n41eat1ona and the 
mantteatationa ot psychiatric illnesses. 
S. To study those social, econom1o and cultural 
toroet ln Jtoderrn aooletJ that produea atrett 
in daily living and attect the behavior ot 
tbe patient and b1a taa117• 
6. To become evaN ot the co•unity• a payob1atr1o 
taci11t1ea end reaouroea that are a'feilable 
to the patient and ot ways in whieh she may 
help families use theae aervieea. 
These autho~ aeserted, also, tbst techniques ot com-
munloation and 1nterv1ew1nsJ principles or initiating, con-
tinuing, and terminating a truu~apeutio relet1onahipJ end 
skills in the use or an inter•diaoiplinary approach, were in-
valuable in working w1tb parcb1atr1c patients. 
Aa earlr aa l9Sl, G11ben.l9 auppopted the introduction 
ot mental bJgiene into public bealtb nursing practice. She 
aaid that tbe growing intel'elt in mental health did not mean 
a cbanse in function; ratber it .. ant tbat the work alreadJ 
established in the communitJ could be achieved with mora 
accuracy, vitality and deptb ot ua~ratanding. She was able 
to toreaee tbet ooaaun1tJ nuraea ••J be adding to their aer-
vioea the oare ot the mentall~ ill and tbe 'eaobing of mental 
health principles. In the atate or Georgia, Floride 1 Kentuo~ 
19auth Gilbert, ~be Public Health Wurae and Her 
P~tient• (Ca.bri4~: Cqmmonvea!t& Fund, f951}, P• ti. 
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and !exa1 programs have been 1natituted by state and local 
health departments to provide cursing services fbr the men-
' tallJ 111 and their tamil1es; prior to, during, and atter 
hoapitalisation. Wben reading tbe reports or two of these 
programs, namely, Texas and Georaia, one factor stands out--
the role ot the family in mentel illness was acknowledged and 
approached. The tvo description• ot tbe Texaa20 and Georg1a21 
programs were a1m1lar. In br1et, their service was extended 
to: (l) the tamil7 during the patient's hospitalization and 
fOllowing his returna (2) tbe patient when he returned homeJ 
(3) tbe mental boepital: and (4) tbe family physician. The 
nuree provided support, education, phreical care, information 
and acted aa a liaison betwe•n tbe boapital and community. 
T;rbr1ng22 baa o.t'fered a viewpoint which summarizes tbe 
review ot tbe literature. 
It I am right, tbe mental boapital ot the future will 
be an integral part of a total coamunity program aimed 
not only at tbe pbya1olog1oal and 1ntrapaycbic levels 
of pstbologJ in tbe individual but also et pathology 
in the tam1l7 unit. 
2°nwtgbt w. Rieman, "~altb Department Nuraing Se~v1cea 
for Mentally Ill Patients and Tbeir Families", NUrainR Outloo~ 
X (1Ul7, 1962), PP• 4S0-4S2. . 
21P1orence A. Beaaely, Claire Callaway, and Trav1ok 
Stubba, "The FOllow-up of Diacbarged Mental Patients bJ the 
Public l!ealt:b Nurae", Allerioan Jogrnal ot Paycb1atrz, CXVI 
(Mareb, 1961), PP• 834·SJ7. 
22Gilbert Tybr1n&1 "A Reaource Group tor tbe Family Complex", Mental Hoepital~, XIII (July, 1962), PP• 37G-3721 
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Aaaqmpt&onp 
1. Mentel 11lneaa doea not exiat in e veeuum. The 
problema and needa of thoae relativea wbo are cloae to the 
patient are involved and muat be dealt ~itb aa e pert of the 
patient•• problem. 
2. Trouble~ temil1aa otten present e teea4e ot atabl• 
lity. 
J• Hospitalization tor mental illneaa is only one 
eplaoda in the course or the dtaeaae proeeaa. 
4• Nureea are intereate4 in identifying the role 
and tunctiona they cen contribute toward helping the die-
charged mental patient achieve hte maximum potential at a 
productive e1tisen. 
~. Nuraea are intereated in studying tbe component• 
ot those tamily-petient•nurse relat1onabipa which would ad• 
vance the welfare Of the (,Uacbar&ed patient. 
CBAPTD III 
!ltgoda V!ed to qtlleot !>!~I 
A que1tionnaire ••• 4el1pect to obtaira tbe reaction1 
experienced bJ 1ome p1tient1 and aeabel'l ot their t.-117 in 
1'elat1on to reboap1tal1sat1on tor aa epi1ode ot mental 111• 
ne11 (lee Appendix A). Verbatta notal wlitten in the preaenoa 
ot the 1'e1portdeat1 did not 1eea to intartere with tbe inter• 
view proceaa. The quaationnia .. val ooapri1ad of botb open• 
ended and olo1ed queltiona, ~bleb were parallel tor patient 
and relative. There were tbr.e queatton1 applicable only to 
the relative and one onlJ to tbe patient. 
~i!f.and Plfte ot studz 
. Tbe atudJ vaa oon~cted 1a the Boaton area. Wban the 
data-collection 1tarted, the intention vaa that the patient 
interv1ewa would be done 1n tbe t1••t week and the ralativea 
would be interviewed tbe tollov1n& week. However, thia prove 
to be 1apo1aibla, the dittioultr being a too atringent cri• 
teria tor tbe patient-aample. Although there were nuaeroua 
raadaiaa1ona, and the criteria ••• .. 4 to be broad, the 11mple 
val not touad until tbe criteria were relaxed to include: 
patients over tortJ 1•••• ot aael thoae admitted to tbil 
part1oular boap1tal a aecond or conaeoutive ti... Tbe 
21 
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a4juate4 criteria weret (1) patient must be under eixt7 yeara 
ot aae, (2) tbe reboepitalisat1on ~t be tbe aecond admlaaion 
at leaat, (3) in tbe boapital DO lonser tban one week wben 
approached tor an interview, (4) not conaidered organicallJ 
paJobot1o, ($) not known to be an aloobolio, (6) oriented to 
time, place and peraon, (7) able to underatan4 the queat1on-
naire and willing to oolDlunieate Yel'ball,-, (8) muat ba•• a 
tamilJ member available tor an interview at home. No attempt 
waa made to maintain a particular patient•relatiYe relation-
ab1p. 
A atr1ctlJ random aample could not be maintained, since 
tbe armptomatologr and tamilJ atructure rendered aome patients 
1nacceaa1ble to tbe interview aituation. Information on tboae 
two iaauea could be obtained onlJ trom tbe personnel. Tbe 
bead nuraea • tbel'efol'e, were tbe aource ot aaaiatanoe in 
aeleoting tbe petienta to be iote..,iewed. 
All tbe patient 1nterv1ewl ve .. conducted on tbe warda 
and varied in len&tb from titteeft a1nutea to one bour. Pbl· 
lowln& tbe patient interview, a letter ot explanation waa 
aent to tbe reapeotive relatlvea, requeatins tbeir coopera• 
tion (aee Appendix B). Tbe letter was followed by a telephone 
oall at wbiob time tbe appoin'-en'• were made tor tbeir 1nter-
'Yiewa. '!be relative intervleva vel'e done eitber in tbe bomea 
or at tbe boapital and tbeJ varied in lenatb ot t1 .. from 
1;ventJ lllnu.'•• to one and one•balt bour•• 
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Selection and Deaor1Pt1on ot Sample 
Althou£b the adjusted criteria allowed tor greater 
eaae in obtaining tbe patient sample, the relative sample 
created a problem area. Sixteen patients were interviewed 
before the desired aample of ten vaa obtained. There were 
various reasons wb7 these six relative interviews were un-
suoceaatul (See Appendix D). OalJ three were refusals, one ot 
which vas an apologetic refusal, and one was an angry and in-
dignant refusal. All three retuaala were tram parental fami-
lies. Tbe cause tor the tourtb uaaucceaatul interview was 
tbat the patient lived alone and bad no relative. Tbe tittb 
interview had to be discarded because the patient bad not 
been in the atudJ hospital before. Tbe sixth was a seventeen 
rear old, on a second admission, whose mother was also admit• 
ted to the hospital during the aaae week. All or the six un-
succeastul respondents were single and as a group were younge 
than the respondents in the auoceaatul sample. 
The successtul interview• presented a sample of five 
males and tive females (see Table 1). The median age waa 
tortJ•tbree, with the oldest being titty-eight and the young-
eat, thirty. Tbe median educational level attained was the 
tenth grade, with the extremes being a college graduate end 
tbe elementary level. Pour ot the men and tour ot the women 
were white, two were colored. All were born in the United 
State1 except one man end one woman, who were both born in 
Eaatern Europe. Five were merried, three were divorced or 
se arated and two were ain le. 
TABLE 1 
DBSCRIPTIOJt OF PJMALE PA'l'IEN'r RBSPOtfDIIf1'S 
Cbaracteriatioa Pat1eat;a 
A B c D B 
As• 42 ss sa 43 48 
Marital Statu• Stnsle Diftroed Dl'VoJt•ed 8epant;ed Married 
Yea•• 111 Sebool 12 8 10 11 10 
Birthplace u.s.A. u.s.A. u.s.A. Poland u.s.A. 
' 
Race white vhlte negl'O wb1te 11hlte 
Belattonahlp to 
Belat1'Ve Beapondent daqhter mother 110tber sister wife 
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TABLE 1 (Cont1aae4) 
DESCB.IPl'IOB OF MALE PATIENif IBSPOllDDTS 
O,.araeter1at1ea Patient• 
p G B I J 
'' 
&se 32 S2 37 42 .30 
Man tal Statue RaPried· Married Siasle Harried Marr1e4 
Yean 1n Sebool 16 s 12 8 10 
B1rtbplace v.a.A. Polan4 v.s.A. u.s.A. v.a • .&. 
Race white white vb1te aearo wb1te 
Bela,1onab1p to 
lelat1•• Respondent b.uaband hue band aon buabanct huebanct 
42.5 
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!be .. 41an ot tbe lanstba ot tlaa ot tbalr prevloua 
bOapltal atar ••• tbree moatbaJ tbe avera&• waa two r•••• and 
Dina montha, vltb a high ot tour r•••• and a low ot aeYea day. 
(aea !ablaa 2 and )). The ••dian ot the length ot tt .. tbe:r 
~·•• out ot tbe boapltal aiaoe their laat 41aobarse waa one 
, ••• and aeven monthiJ tba average waa tour yeara, wltb a blab 
~t thirteen reara and a low ot one week. Pour ot tbe patlenta 
bad bad more than tive prevloua admlaalona, two bad had two, 
and tour bad bad one. 
fbe auooeaatul relative 1nterY1ewa abow a var1etr ot 
t .. 11J typeaJ there were tour parental in two ot which the 
parent vaa the patient, and in two otbera, the parent waa the 
relative) t1ve vera maritalJ and one waa aiblins (aee Appendix 
). There aeemed to be a range ot receptiv1tJ on the part ot 
tbe lntePYieweea. Some were guarded and vitbboldtns, while 
otbara cliapla:red a kind ot reoept1v1tJ ln which tbe inter• 
v1evea thanked tbe 1nter.1ewer tor coa1ng to talk. !brae 
Pelat1Yea went even further and aaked the 1nterv1ewel' to ••· 
tnai'O. Suob a Moept1Ye raapoue ~ an interview ai tuation 
represented their need to com.anloata with health workara 
about their teellnfl and reeliatio oonoerna. 
'lba naponaea were aaalJMcl 1n aeven oategoriea bJ 
••k1ns a fi'fe point aoale tor- each. 'lbe aoale ransed troa 
blgblJ pOaltt•e teelinga, wltb a value ot t1ve, to b1Sb1J 
naaat1Ye taellnga with a valua of one (aee Appendix P). Baob 
1ntePY1aw vaa es .. 1ned in ita ent1.,.1J before a r-ating ••• 
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aeaigned on anJ oate&OPJ• Eacb patient and eaob tam11J was 
rated aeparatelJ• 
!ABLB 2 
HOSPI'rALIZA'fiOW HISTORY OF PAT!EftS WITH 
DIAGNOSBS OP SaBIZOPBRBJIIO RBACTIOlf 
JUatOl'J Patient• 
A 0 
D1agnoat1c 'l'Jpe Paranoid Paranoid 
Lengtb ot Prev1ou1 
Boap1tal1sat1on 
(Jeara - JROntba) 0 9 1 6 
Lensth ot '1'1u 
Since Laat Diaobarse 
(Jeara - montba) 2 6 13 .3 
Jwaber ot 
Boa pi tal1sat1ona More than More tban 
s s 
Tbe tabulation waa completed on all aeven oategoriea 
and then totaled. Five interYala, v1tb a range ot aeven, 
trom a low· ot 1 • 7 to a bi&b ot 29-l$1 were made and the 
respondent• were placed in tbe interval designated by their 
total acore. !be reaul ts ot tb1a tabulation st'e aeen on 
'fable 4. 
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!ABLE 2 (Continued) 
-
Pat1enta 
B p H I J 
Scbiso- Paranoid Paranoid Paranoid Paranoid 
.ltteot1ve 
0 2 7 clays 4 0 0 6 10 cle:ra 
0 3 1 1 1 1 1 week 0 2 
2 1 more 1 2 
tban 
s 
' 
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TABL'I .3 
HOSPrfALIZATIOJ' HISTORY OP PATID!S WI'J!I DIAGROSES 
OF APPBCTIVE PSYOBO'f'I 0 UAOTI OilS 
B 
PIJObot1o ])epreae1 'fe 
Reaction 
Length or Prev1oua 
Hoa pi ta11aat1on (years - montba) 0 6 
Length or Poat 
Boap1ta11ut1ora 
period (yeara • montbe) 1 1 
Number of Timea 
Boa pi tal 
G 
Parobot1c 
Dttpl'eaa1"Ye 
Reaot1on 
0 .3 
3 0 
1 
]) 
Payoboneurot1o 
Depreaa1ve 
Reaction• · 
0 1 
s 1 
1 
8 Inaert1on ot thia d1agnoat1o oategory under etteotive 
Payohotio Reaotiona vee done tor the convenience ot tabular 
preaentat1on onlJ• 
!ABLE 4 
A'l"liTtJDJ! OF PA'tiElt'fS ABD FAMILIES 
ABOUT RBADMISSIOW 
Attitude Patient 
H1gbl:r Poa1ti'fe 
-
Poa1t1ve ]), I 
lfeutral A, B, o, F, I 
Negative B, G 
Highly Negative H 
Pam11J 
-
E, Ji' 1 J 
A, B, C, G, I 
D, B 
OHAPDR IV 
PilfDINGS 
Preaentation and Diaouaaion ot Data 
!be reactions of the reapondenta about resdmieaion are 
preaented according to the tactora or events leading to the 
rea&.iaaion; the attitudea bald •bout paJoh1atr1o trea~nt 
in a atate hoepital; and tbe attitudea held about community 
reaourcea. The tactora whieb led to readmission have been 
cUaouaae4 in relation to c (1) the readineaa tor the p:revioua 
d1aoharse, (2) the social activity ot the patient while at 
bome and, ()) tbe recognition of a criaia or critical situa-
tion in their livea. Tbe attitud•• about paychiatrio treat-
ment have been examined to demonatrates (1) present tealinga 
about p1Jcbiatr1c treatment in a state mental boapital and, 
(2) teelinga about payohiatrio treatment at tbe time or the 
previous boapitalisat1on. The attitudea about communitJ 
reaourcaa have been organised in terma ots (1) tealinga 
about available oommunitJ payobiatrio agenciea and, (2) feel• 
insa about seeking aaaistanoe in the reaolution of the criaea. 
Factors or Events Leading to Readmission 
Raad1neaa tor Diacbarge 
Patients 
Three patient respondents did not feel they were readJ 
)0 
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to go home at the time ot tbelr laet diaobarge. Tbeae three 
patients were bome one montb, one year and three yeara; all 
bad overt symptoms during their ata7 at home. 
The three in tbe middle interval, who felt they could 
resume their foraer roles in the immediate future after dis• 
obarse, did make the attempt and suffered varying degrees of 
failure. !wo of them were brought back to tbe hospital tal-
loving a•aaultive and combative behavior and the third came 
b7 himself, following depreaaion witb auicidal preoccupation. 
One ot tbe two wbo felt det1n1telJ read7 to go home, 
baa been unable to find or bold a job tor the past one and 
one-halt years. Tbe other waa empbat1c in aaying abe was 
readJ to go home, but waa despondent for the a1x montba she 
vas borne. or the five patients in tbeae tvo intervale, four 
continued to bave behavior patterns similar to the patterns 
of their illness, not ot the.1r bealtb--that ia, aeclusiveneaa, 
aaaaultiveneaa, hoat:llity, contua1on and auapiciouaneaa. Al-
though tbe fifth patient beaan tbe poat-hoapital period with 
behavior aimilar to her •normal", abe leaned toward regression 
over a period ot five years. Three ot theae five had been in 
individual paychotberapJ a1noe dt•obarge. 
Two patients could not anawt• the question. !her were 
chronic aohisopbrenioa who could not reoall bow theJ felt 
when diaoha~ged the laat time, which had been two and one-
halt Jeara ago tor one and thirteen 7eara tor the other. 
)2 
!he attitudes ot both pat1eDta and relat1Yea about 
readlneaa tor tbe pre•loua dleoharae are abown 1n fable s. 
fABLE S 
A'l'fi!Ul)BS ABOtJ'l' RBADINBSS 
POR PUVIOUB DIICBAROI 
Att1fnlde Patient Relat1Ye 
ligblJ Poa1t1Ye 
-
• 
Poa1t1Ye 2 1 
Neutral .3 .3 
leaat1Ye 1 2 
Hi gblJ Bept1Ye 2 3 
!b anawe'r 2 1 
'lo11a1 10 10 
lf&t,1Ye! 
F1Ye relatiYea vbo partlolpated •• reapondenta either 
did not feel tbe patient 1111 Na4J 1;o COlla bome op took the 
patient and allowed him to a••--• a dependent tam11J role 
( aee fable 5). Of the tbJtee relat1 Yea who tel t the patient 
waa not readJ to come bome, oae relative bad taken tbe patient 
back to tbe boapital oyer ten t1 .. a and felt the patient never 
baa been reacl7 to come bome. Anotber relative felt tbe pa• 
tient eoul4 be bome dolna little bouaehold chorea, aa long 
•• tbere 1111 no aggreaaive behavior. Tb1a patient, who baa 
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)een 111 tor twenty-tour reara, returned to the hospital when 
aha began to be argumentative wttb the relative. The otb~r 
relative, who telt the patient could aaaume a dependent role 
eappeaaed doubt that the patient would ever be bta "normal 
telt• asatn in the workada~ world. 
'l'be other two Pelativea 1a tb1a claae stated the pa• 
t1ents were still a1ok when the7 .... home on trial v1a1ta. 
One patient, however, had remained out of the hospital tor 
tbMe 7aars, retuaing to go baak attar he a au home on a 
vial t. Bla relati'Ya sought~ private payebiatric care, could 
not attord more than the first in a aar1ea ot alectro•ahook 
treatment, and t1na117 needed pollee aasiatanee in getting 
tbe patient back to the a tate hospital. !be fifth l'elat1 ve 
experienced a similar pat,em, exeept it had occurred within 
one weak ot leaving tba boapital. 
Three more relative• talt that the patient had improved 
and could resume bta to~e~ role very eoon. All three ot 
tbeae we~e relative• ot patien'• Peoe1v1ng payoho~therep7. 
!be ninth relative telt the patient waa not onlr 1m• 
proved but perhaps even better tduan before becoming 111. '1'b1a 
patient remained home two montha and had not felt readr to go 
home at the time or d1acbarge. !be relative expreaaed aur-
PI'iae at tbe ••:v,ari t7 ot tbe patient 1 a lymptOJRa prior to Pe-
acba11a1on. '-'be tenth relative had been a young child at the 
time or the patient's diacbarge and could not recall what the 
teelinga we»e at that ti-.. 
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b.area ot Dlaaareement.--Tbe degrte ot 41eagre .. en' between 
,1Ye patient and relative paira, •• abown 1n Table 6, vaa 
~1tt1e or none. Two agreed with eaob other that the patient 
•bould not bave come bomeJ three asreed that the patient bad 
~een quite ready to eome home 1n a dependent role for a abort 
~bile, before reaum1ng bia tormer place 1n tbe tam11J and oom-
~itJ• 
Three pa1ra d1aaareed two and three intervals. Ona 
~air ahoved that a great ditterenee in the sene.al attitudes 
pt tbe patient and reapect1ve .. lat1ve ex1ated (aee 7able 4>• 
rtbe relative bad poaitive attitudes, the patient bad negative 
!attitudes. In the otber pair witb a two interval disagreement, 
the patient aaid be was ready to go ho .. , although tbe rela-
tive atated the patient never bad been ready to go back to tbe 
home or job. Tbia relative telt·the patient vaa diacharsed 
"•• aoon aa be quieta do.a". !he pair with tbe greateat 
degree ot disagreement felt muob tbe aame war-except that the 
patient waa more empbatie about; having been l9ead.J' to go. 
On the baa1a of tbeae eight pattanta• reaponsea, it 
would aeem tbat it the patient doea not feel read7 to go home; 
regal'dleaa ot bow h1a tamilJ te•1•1 be probabl7 will not auc• 
eeed at home. It tbe pet1ent-empbat1oally feela ready to go 
bome, and tbe tamilJ feel otbe.w1••• tbe patient will probablJ 
not succeed at home. It the patient teela readJ to ~•turn 
bome, provided tbe fam1lJ 1a in as .. ement and paycbotbe•apy 
ia coetinued, a different outcoae maJ evolve. Included in 
'fABLE 6 
DBGRD OF DISAGBB:sMBN! BftWBD PATIEII'lS AND RELATIVES 
Hone one no tbNe ttour not Category 1ntel'ftl 1ntenal 1ntena1 1n\ervel aaavered total 
Beadineaa tor 
D1aebarge 3 2 2 1 
-
2 10 
8o61al .lct1Y1t7 3 2 3 - - 2 10 
Cr1aea Beoogn1-
tlon 4 4 
- -
1 1 10 
Preaeat flollpita-
4 11ut1on 2 2 1 1 - 10 t\ 
PreY1oaa Boa-
plt-a11ut1on 2 1 1 3 
-
.3 10 
OO!mmnit7 
4 Agencies 4 1 - - 1 10 
Crlaea Reao1u-
tion 6 1 1 1 
-
1 10 
Total a 24 18 10 6 2 10 70 
'.;; 
~h11 group were the only two voluntary readmissions in the 
sample. Another interesting ob,ervation was that the rela-
tives ot these tvo woluntarr readm1aa1ona expreaaed aul'priae 
at the patients• desire to return to tbe hospital. 
Tbel'e waa 9:10 familJ-patient agreement about who bad 
made tbe ~eoia1on to return to the boap1tal. Six out of ten 
tam1lies made the dee1s1on, exolua1ve or the pat1entat op1n• 
iona. Two out ot the ten patients bad made the decision to 
return, themaelveaJ both were in individual treatment else-
where than the hospital where the atudy was done. Two pa-
tients had been returned by the deciaion or community agenta 
(police). One of these ata,ed be had made the decision to 
return, htmaelt, and accounted tor the one tamily•patient 
c.Uaasree:ment on this point. !be othel' patient who had ,.. ... 
turned by decision ot community agents happened to have been 
the third patient or tbe ten who were in individual therapr. 
Th~ee other patients were transported to the boap1tal 
by police. 
Pgtitgta 
The patients showed a aoat,er1ng on tb1a category 
(see Table 7). Two patienta could not an•••~ tbe question. 
Ther weJ'e both ch,.-onic acbizopbrenj.oa whose behavior outaide 
ot the hospital seemed to be similar to tbat within the 
boap1tal--witbdravn and 1aolated. !be three wbo admitted 1ro 
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biDS ant1•aoe1al or aaoelal v.re tbe 'tei'J tbNe who did not 
te•l they bad contributed to tbe bouaebold and community were 
in complete diaagreement with their relatiwee. 
'lbe two patient a 1 in tbe ldcldle interval., wen quite 
e1milar in tbat botb bave been 111 tor ten yeara and more. 
Altboue;b tbe7 admitted to being aooiallJ retarded, tbe:r die! 
not conwey to the interviewer any great concern about the 
tact. Ratbetot1 tb•J·•••mecl to peJioeive being bome and doing 
•• much •• they could ot their owm 'WOlition, aa a mark or 
acb1e'tement. ~be third patient 1n th1a group who waa le11 
eoe1allJ active than before hie illaeas, uaed thie lack ot 
aocial iRitiati'We •• a preaentlh& factor 1n a voluntary read• 
mieaioa. 
!Wo more patieata were quite aimilar in their taailJ 
and work rol••• One telt the mala problem ot lite waa not 
being able to find and bold a job, although other social aot1• 
v1t1ee, tor 1natanoe, 1oc1a1 eatenaining, and doing bouaebolcl 
dutiea, we .. aat1ataetoF,y. The other, a college honor atudeat 
in the peat, telt that tbe patttten ot aoo1al1aat1on a1noe the 
laat diaobarge waa quite appropPiataJ the oocupation be had 
found, however, waa low in atattua and renu..rst1on. Tbe 
4evelopment or insight •• more apparent in tbeae two eaaea•• 
one 1a a neurotic, the otber a pa:rchotic. 
a.tlat1vea 
The reaponaea in thta oategorr showed one ot the bigb-
est examples or aareement within tbe relative aroup, (aee 
)8 
!A.BLB 7 
ATTifUDD ABOUT PATIBNTS' SOCIAL 
AC!IVITY WHILB BOD 
Attitude Patieat Relative 
BighlJ Poaiti'fe • 
-
Poa1tiYe 2 1 
Beutral l 1 
Negative 
.3 8 
Bigbl7 Jregati'fe 
- -
1fo Aaaver 2 
-
total 10 10 
7able 7). 8tl0 gave evidence tbat the patients, while at home 
bad anti•aoclal or aaocial beba'1'1or a1111lar to that of tbei.l' 
behavior prior to the prev1oua adm1aa1on. fh1a bebaY1or be-
.... remarkablJ more obY1oua and 1eaa acceptable to the familJ 
juat prior to the preaeat adm1aa1on. The two tam111ea who 
felt tbe patient had bean rea4J tor d1acbarge, bad tolerated 
tb1a behavior tor a yearJ Ol't ut11 one ot the pst1enta read• 
aittad beraelf voluntarilr and tba other had an acute parcbo-
tie ep1aode. !bey aaemed to overtlJ promote the illneaa--one 
by openly criticising the patient'• payobotberapiat and boa-
p1tal treatMent, while al1o aa71ng that the patient needed 
therapJ• The other relative waa undergoing aoc1al•eaaework 
•1th the hope of reeolving eome of, what the ••lative oalled, 
tbe parent-child relationabip in their •••n•a•r abe openlJ 
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aattted tbat abe bad, quite 11la4'fe~t1Jentlr1 pl'OJIIOiJec:l tbe ill• 
ne•• ot the patient. 
Tbe a1x , .. a1n1ng taalliee bad tole~ated the behavior, 
wltb mixed teelinge ot anae~, ._aentaent, ~Qllt, tea• and 
'ealsnatlon until tbe7 (tbe t .. 111ea) initiated tba readmia• 
alon. One relatl'fe 1 wbo felt tbe patient had been 4o1ns well 
in •DJ Jteepeo1le 1 waa wlllins to walt tor tba patient "to be 
blaaelt asain". Tbe one ralat1•• who felt tbe patient bad 
been performina a1wdlar1J to tbe pettarna that preoeadad tbe 
11lneaa 1 did not aoknowle4ge wbat tbe patient bad espPeaaad; 
na.elr, an 1nab111t7 to perto~ tbe dut1ea reauae tbe prevloua 
!'Ole in tbe bouaeb014. 
l?tmt ot Pi•tm•••nt. ••'!bare •" onlr tbNe pattent•rela• 
t1 •• pell'e wbo abowed two o• more btenala o t diaagreeaent 
<••• fable 6). In 1niO, where ttle taa111ea felt the patient a 
bad been bebavlag aoo1all.J in tbe war tber bad juat before tbe 
pre•1oua adalaalon, the p•tienta felt tber bad been performing 
atm11arlJ to the war tbeJ did beto•• beoomlng 111. !be tbl•d 
patient d!.lagl'eement vaa l'everaa4J altbougb the patient atate4 
that abe bas beea unable to do bel' bouaewol'k1 tbe relative 
aald abe bad been do1na 'feJI'T v.ll at boae. 
!'be diaouealon ot the t1nd1aa• in tbia oatego17 baa 
tocuaed upon t.o main the•••• One 11 tbe tole••••• with wb1ob 
taalllea aoeept pat1enta• umuaual aoc1al beba'f1or. The aeoond 
1a tbe uae ot change 1n aoaial behavior pattarna aa an efteo• 
t1v• aauae or guide line tor ••••••ins tbe 41._ot1on ot the 
pa\iantat adaptab111tr. 
:rst1•P•• 
Tbe patient• ahowect a v14a aeatter1ng ot r-eaf)Onlaa in 
relation to tbe reoogn1t1on or erlaea aituat1ona (aee Table 8) 
OnlJ one waa unable to give anr turtber aocount ot vbat bad 
happened to bring about tbe reada1ae1on that tbe police had 
brought him in to tbe boapital tpoa 'be 1treat. Th1a patient 
bad bad an acute psJobot1c epiaode and was brought in trom 
tbe atreet. Ita patients 1dent1t1e4 directly, incU.reotly or 
part1al1J what tber telt bad been a eritioal situation in 
tbair lives. Two patients ooul4 14ent1tJ onl7 1nd1rectlr and 
part1all7 anr er1aea 1n their 11vea. One patient did not 
answer tbe quaation. Some ot tbe oritioal events recognised 
bJ tba patients weret major auraeJ.7J tbe anniveraarJ month 
ot two loa sea (mother and dauabt••• both tbNe 7e1Ps ago) • 
movins to a new apartment and the arrival ot ber 4ausbter•a 
t1rat babyJ atill beiq •e:rasr• ti'Oll the last adm1as1on, 
taking no med.ioation, which •ucte• bim work twelve to titt•en 
bOUPI I day, tollowecl b7 loaiDS tbe jObJ tbangel in tbe t .. 11J 
o•san1aation with renewal ot pa1t emotional injur1eaJ arrival 
ot tbe thirtieth birtbclay, ooneur,.nt v1tb the loaa ot a Job. 
One ot the two patients vbo oould not pinpoint an 
lnoiclent aatd that ber me4teation bad been oaustng 1noreaae4 
aexaal tee11naa vbiob abe eould not oont:rol. The other aaicl 
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that her onlr problem tor tbe laat t1ve 7eara, bad been not 
being able to workJ abe deaeribed the •nervoua•anx1etJ apella• 
ezper1enee4 whenever ebe obtained a job, which oauaed her to 
leave the job after a 4ay or two. 
Btlttlvg 
rABLE 8 
.l'l'fiTD'DES ABOUT OIISBS 
RBCOOlii'IIOlr 
Attitude Patleat Relative 
IU.gblJ Poa1tive 3 .3 
Poalti'fe 1 2 
lleutral 2 2 
tfesati'fe 2 1 
H1gb1J lfeaatt•• 1 2 
lfo AnaweJt 1 
-
!otal 10 10 
The Pelat1vea ot the a1:a pa,1enta who mentioned the 
1no1denta liated aboye aleo •ntioned tiM ••• 1nQ14enta, but 
1n greater detail. !be two Jtelatlvea of the patients, wbo 
oould not 14entlt,- anJ incident moJte than partiall7, could 
aot do anr better. One relative aa1d that the patient waa 
•tine" until "all ot a sudden" abe bad aocuaed him ot infidel• 
1t7• !be other ... ~ot1ve relative alao deaer1be4 the 
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"nerYoua•anxiety apella", expla1n1n& only that beo.auae the 
patient could not keep a job, abe bad tbeae "spell•"• 
!be Pelat1ve ot tbe patient vbo could not give any 
account of what bad bappened, gave a biato17 of uny 1no1deata 
vbiob probablJ bad been i4ent1t1e4 through the belp ot social 
oaaevork. One or tbeee incidents waa Mlate41 w1 tb an ezplanaj 
tion that demands placed upon 1Jbe patient and a sanae ot 
raapona1b111ty bad been expeatt4 ot bim. 
!be relati •• or tbe pat1ent 111bo would not anawer tb.e 
queat1on1 was able to do much bett••• 1'b1a relaid. •• otteJ~~eda 
"I think tb1a 111neaa starts in tbe bome•l1te ot tbe children 
• • • be a pent too muab time 111 tb (.otber) instead ot wi tb 
(tatber) and that'• not &POd tor a boy • •• we babied b1m 
iloo m.ueb • • • abould have let him so out on bia own aooaer.• 
De(5U! ot :Oiaasl'eeaegt ···Ttl••• vaa a b1gb level of agreement 
in tb1a astesorr, as ahovn 1n fable 6. OnlJ one patient and 
relative were in oo.,lete 41aag .. eaent and one otber pair 
oou.14 not be compared; ainoe tben vaa no reaponae on the 
patient•• pert. The reaponaea in tbla oatesory, eapeo1ally 
tbe pat1enta•, are cuiou•• 'lheJ t~en able to aay, quite 
auoolnotly and to an unta111ar tatlerviewer, wbat bad b.ap-
peaed to bring tbem -ack to tbe hospital. Tbe tact that their 
tamillea alao wel'e able to 1dent1tr tbe tame incldeata, and 
not juat in tbe knowledge &alned 18 retrospect, 11 even more 
curioua. Could the readmiaaion have been avoided it tbe 
patient bad bad a1aiatanee 1D the handllns of tbe situation? 
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1Jit1egta 
!be •••• vaa analrsed in tbia aeetion to a:rl'19e at the 
clear•• and 41Peot1on ot cbansea ln att1h.dea held ll7 patienta 
and their relative• about paJ'ob1atr1e tl'eatment in a atate 
boap1ta1. !be particular teelinga inquired about we~ those 
at tbe •t•• of the laat 41aobal'ae and nov, at tbe time ot tbe 
preaent readmlaalon. '1'tM 4esn• aed cU.reetion ot cbanp in 
the napondenta' attttudea baYe been illuatrated 1n !able 9. 
MOre reapondenta (12tS) cbansed attitudea in one 41:raot1on or 
the otbar Iince the leat boap1tal1 .. t1ont three toward the 
positive and Dine toward tbe Del*tive. F1Ye bad no change 
in attitude and tbl'ee could not anawer tbe question complete~. 
l'o patient• moved towaJtd poa1t1'9e teel1nga about par-
ebiatr1o treataent aince their laat a4miaa1on (aee Table 9). 
Jbu:r mo'Ye4 toward the negative attitude, tbne ot thea aa 
muob aa two and three 1ntervala. the tbpee who could not 
anaver tbe quelt1on about bow tbe7 bad felt at the laat dta• 
eb.erae,, we:re the tb:ree ob:ron1e pat1enta • T\10 and three 7eepa 
bad lapsed atnee tbeitt laat diacbal"'•• and all thNe bad bad 
moPa than three ppe'91oua 41acbaJtgea. 
Four pat1enta were eaong tbe nine :reapondenta who 
moyed toward tbe atrong negative teellnga. Two of them con• 
••J•4 teel1ngl ot anaer and Peaentment at being 1n tbe boap1• 
!'ABLE 9 
:DEGRBB dD DIRSOTIOB OF OBABGB IW PA1'IE1ft' A1fD HBLATIYE AftiWDBS 
ABOUT PSYCHIATRIC tfBBA!.timrf Itf A STA'1'B HOSPITAL 
SII'CR PRBYIOtJS AIJttiSSIOlf 
Dlreetion or Change Deane ot Chanse 
Patient• llelati'Ves 
ODe two tbne ODe two tbne 
Total 1a'te:nal lntenal 1ntenal 1nterYa 1 interval 1ntena1 
'!oward Poa1t1ve l 
- - - -
•~ a p E= 
Cfourd lfegat1ve 9 p ]) B. J G B •• x. J 
1fo change s E. r. o s. D 
Vaanawered 3 A• H• 0 
Total 20 
-
talJ botb atated directly that on p•ev1oua occaaiona they had 
aougbt admiaa1on voluntarily and that tbia time boap1ta111a• 
tion waa not neeeaaary. The otber two were patient& wbo bad 
readmitted tbe.aelvea voluntar117 and were now regretting 1t. 
Both aa1d that they were atra1d ot the otber patients on the 
ward and that they were not getting the treatment they b~d 
sought. 
w 1tt•!• 
Bight relatlvea had a ebanse 1n attitude about payoh1• 
atrie treatMent in a state hoap1,•1• Relatives 1howed a 
greater degree ot change in t .. ltnga tn both d1reot1ona, poa1• 
t1ve and nesative, than 414 tbe patientaJ seven moved strongly 
toward the poaitive or negative. Unlike the patient reapond-
ents, tthHe ot tbe Pelat1vea bad a oba.nge ot attitude in the 
positive direction. Bovever, tive moved toward the nesative, 
tour ot them •• muob •• two and tbltee 1nter'fala (aM Table 9). 
One ot the relatives wbo moved to the strong nesative 
teel1nss atate4 tbere waa a realiatio bae1a tor tbe patient 
being at·ra14. !be otber tour atated tber no lonaer felt tbst 
treafnnent in a 1tate hospital ••• ltenet1o1al, that it would 
not prevent 41aab111tJ or reatore beeltb, and that it migbt 
even turtber the dieeaae pi'Oeesa • They e.&preaaed anger at 
what they telt ••• poor or inadequate therapy and gawe the 
tmpreaa1on that theJ (tbe tamily) were belpleaa to do anything 
about the a1tuat1on. One relative waa resigned to tbe taet 
that tbe reapeat1ve patient "will pl'ObablJ u looked u.p tor 
4~ ... 
good tooner or later". Tbia ta11J bad spent a great deal ot 
aooer on private psychiatric care wbioh apparentlr had not 
"helped". 
Three relatives moved toward the positive and presented 
an opposite etteot. Two ot them were relatives of chronic 
patients who recalled the care and treatment of their pat1enta 
ten and twentr years ago. Tbey believed the hospital treat-
ment bad improved greatly. One of them was optimistic about 
the patient'• eventual return home. Tbe other, although not 
too optimistic about tbe particular patient, could envision 
tbe reeoverr ot many new patienta going into the hospital 
today. The third, who bed bigbly positive feelings, admitted 
being akeptioal, tormerl7 1 about the treatment in a atate 
boap1tal, and now felt that the oare wa1 conducive to the 
restoration ot health. An added tactor in this case was that 
both relative and patient were receiving individual caaework 
and psychotherapy, respectively. 
Desree ot D1aagreement.--Tbere was a great deal of diaagree-
ment in the change of attitudes about psychiatric treatment 
between patient and relative (aee Table 6). The aoattering 
baa prevented appropriate diacuaaion beyond the foregoing 
deacriptions of patient and relative responses. Only two 
pairs were in close agreement about bow they bad felt pre-
viously and bow they felt now. Only one pair was in tair dia-
agreement; the relative moved towa~d strong positive attitudes 
and tbe patient moved slightly toward negative attitudes. 
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Utilisation of Paychiatrio OommunitJ Agencies 
zettut• 
Six patients aaid tbat tbeJ bed uae4 oOBDun1tJ' aaenelea 
1n reference to problema around their 111n•••• Two bad found 
the ageneiea belptulJ tour bad found them to be of limited 
belptulneaa. Three bad not uaed an1 agencies beoause tbeJ 
'believed tbe fam11J un1 t vaa a4eqaate tor meeting their needs, 
The tentb patient vaa unable to •••••• the queat1on (aee 
'fable 10). 
!be patients were asked an additional question about 
their uae ot tbe Out-patient 011n1o. Tbe response waa in a 
fairly e~en apread. It a patient bad attended an out-patient 
alin1c regularlr, but bad not toua4 it helpful, this wae still 
si•en • ••lue ot .4 ••• 8 poat•t~• attitude. The assumption 
••• that the tact ot attending val a favorable attitude in 
itself. Siz of the te~ patients bad positive attitudes about 
el1n1oaJ tbree ot thsm were receiving therapJ, the other three 
bad 'Visited tor "obeok-~p•" end medioat1on·regu.lation. Two 
ot the remaining tour ba4 not attended any ol1n1o at ell, 
atating they did not know abGu' 1t. One of them had had an 
appointment but had retuPned to the hoapital aa an in•patient 
before the scheduled appointment. '.Mle tourth bad been placed 
on tbe 4ay•care plan. Since the genePal attitude was poa1t1va 
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perbapa all ten ot tbaae patieata ooald have uae4 cl1nio 
••rYitee advantageoualr. 
TABLE 10 
ATTITUDES ABOUT C0!4MUNI'l'Y AGENCIJ:S 
Attitude Patient Relative 
BighlJ Poa1t1ve 2 2 
Poa1t1ve 
-
2 
Ne11tral 4 4 
Wegat1ve 3 2 
HlgblJ Neaatlve • ... 
Jfo answer 1 
-
!otal 10 10 
ltfla.,1vel 
Pour of the relative aample bad poaltive feelings about 
eommunlty aaenciea-•two had uaed them, or their patients had, 
and found them usetulJ two, although they had not known about 
tbem, stated that probablJ theJ would have uaed clinic aervi• 
oea tr they had known. Fbur relstlvea bad uaed agencies, or 
their patients had, and found tbem to be or limited value. 
Two relatives felt that the tam11J waa tbe choice, aa agents 
in family problem aolving, over anr agency (see Table 10). 
R!srt•. ot, 1>1t•srtemen$··-V•I'1 clo•e agx-cumemt wa1 round be• 
tween tbe reaponaea or tbe two sroupa (aee Table 6). 10 
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a\tempt waa ude to leaPn wbat partleular agenciea were uaed 
OP why the napondenta tel t •• tbey cuct. lfotvt tbatetu!ina, 
when 14t19 have leeninga in a poaltive direction on thta quea• 
tton1 an lnd1eat1on ean be interred that professional people 
ta e~mmun1ty ageneiea need to lntePpret their sel'vicea to a 
areater part of the adult population. Some of the reaourcea 
.. ntioned were two adult perohlatrtc clinica, e court•aaaigned 
paroh1etr1at 1 private boapttala, and the Vete~ns Admlniatra• 
tion. 
Ae a PJ"etaoe to the deacripttcm ot the findings in 
thia oategory, 19t20 reapondenta an•werad •no• or "do not 
Peoa11" to the question, "When ,ou were diacbarged, did anr• 
one eYer mention tbe poaa1b111ty of ever having to come back 
to tbe hoapttal again?" OnlJ one patient aaid she underatood 
that she could come into the hoapttal at anJtime to "gat 
neupereted". 
Three patients aougbt paycb1atr1c help at the time ot 
the or1aea and betore .. tbe behavior changes bad appeared (see 
Table 11). !wo had been 1t:a individual treataent tor more.tball 
two years prior to readmiaalon. The third had been aeeing a 
court paJchtatrtat w1111n&1J to• about three montba prior to 
Nadm11t1on. 
Altboqb tour pattenta admitted to knowing "sometb1ns 
so 
•• 1fl'Oas•, tbeJ bad not aoqht belp ut11 forced b7 the fa• 
lJJ b7 that tt. .. behavio~ obansea were .preaent. Onl7 one ot 
beae vaa a Obi'Onic ••bt.sopbl'en1o. One patient, wbo bad at• 
.-pted to handle tbe aituation h1maelt, aaid tbet be bad been 
b1nk1ng about oa.ing back to tbe hoapt.tal. Inatead, be went 
live in tba train station tor a tew weeki, until be waa 
••••ted as a vagrant and arrived at the atate boapital aoon 
bereatter. 
Tbe ninth patient aeem1nal7 ignored tbe or1at.a. al• 
tbougb quite able to identity it. lbe bad broken at.x out• 
atient olin1o appointment• prior to the readm1ae1on. One 
could not anawer the qaeatt.ou. 
!ABLE 11 
A7fiWDB8 ABOUt AIIII!AJJOE I'l 
CRISES RZSOLtr!IOB 
Attitude Pat1eQt Relative 
111 ghlJ Poeit1 ve l 2 
Poaitt.ve 
-
1 
lfeutral 4 s 
Besatt.'Ve 1 1 
B1ghlJ Jleaat1ve 1 1 
llo ana•r 1 
-
Total 10 10 
Sl 
lelat1ve 
Three relatlvea telt tbeJ had aougbt paycb1atrio aaala• 
tanoe tor the patient at the t1 .. ot the or1aea (aee Table 11) 
or 100n after. One ot these .oluntar11J returned, tbe other 
beoaae aeutely paycbotio. Tbe third waa the relative ot the 
patient who could not anawer the queation, trom whom help waa 
aought when behavior changes 'ppeare4. 
Pive relativea, although aware ot tbe gravity ot the 
aituation, had not aougbt 1111etanoe until torced by the 
aever1ty or aymptoma. Three ot tbeae bad bad to aak for 
police help to bring the patient to the hoapital. 
One of the remaining relat1vea expressed aurpr1ae at 
the patient's death to return to the boap1ta1J did not think 
tteboap1tal1ution vaa neceaaePJ oa- desirable. 
!be tenth tam1ly member, ot a chronic patient, seem-
inslJ allowed the patient to handle tbe e1tuat1on himselfJ tbe 
o1roumatances however, were d1tt1cult to aaaess. Tbe fam117 
admitted to being pess1Ddet1c about t~a~ent and the patient, 
on the other hand, lett the home without family knowledge. 
Deszet ot Di!asree!§nt.••Tbia oateaorr alao beld a b1gb amount 
ot a .. ee .. at••onlJ 3&10 pat1ent• .. lat1•e co•b1nat1ona were in 
41aape•ent ot how the criaea a1tuat1ona were resolved (aee 
Table 6). One patient, altbougb not able to 1dent1tJ tbe 
erlaea, bad aougbt payeb1atr1c aaa1atanoe on her own 1nlt1at1v4 
and bad maintained tbe treatment oontaot deaplte tbe oppoa1-
S2 
tion ot a close relative who considered that therap7 waa ot 
11mite4 benetit. The aeoond patient 1n d1aagraemeut v1tb tbe 
relative, identified the erisi• directly, but seemingly 1g-
tnol'ed ite Although the respective tsmilJ member recognized 
the critical situation alao, psychiatric help wea not uaed 
~til forced by the severity ot the patient's ay.mptoma. In 
tbe tbi~ diaagreement situation, the tam1ly identified the 
oriaea. When it had become apparent to them that the pa-
tient's symptoms would pera1at, they looZ.d tor payehiatr1c 
aaa1stance. Tbe patient's enawer to this question could not 
be eYaluated or compared. 
ltJMMA.ltY, CON OLUSIOlfS, UOOMMEBDA i'I ONS 
SuaaPJ 
BOapitalisation ma7 rep~aent one episode in tbe oou~ae 
ot mental illne11. Until reoentl71 tb~ effort of tboaa pro-
telaiona dedicated to the oare and treatment of mentall7 ill 
pel'aona ba'fe centered upon the boapitalisa1:ion period. Mltny 
ad'fanoea ha'fe been ••4• in the trea-.ent ot mental illnea1, 
tbe auooe11 ot which il retleote4 ia tbe bip rata of dil• 
obargea. Shorter periods of bolpitelisation are atill another 
reflection ot the inoreaaed pi'Omptnaaa with which modern pay• 
cbiatl'7 oan brins about a remilaion ot IJ.mptoma. The quea• 
tion that ariae•, however, ia bow Maningtul a mea1ure ot // 
.. ntal health il tbe rem111ion of IJmptom.f In 'flew of tbe 
alar.ins increeae in raadm11a1on ratea, perbapa aocialisation 
would be a mora realietlo ob3eoti'fe ot treatment. 
DuPin& ho.apita11sa,1on, tba patient oan basin to learn 
to deal more atteot1'felr with peopleJ ret the time spent in 
the bolpital 1a onlJ a beginning ln tbe re-learning proceaa. 
Tbel'e needa to be a oarPJ•O'fal' ot tbe treatment oonoept into 
the poat•boapitalisation periodJ treatment wbicb would in• 
clude the patient'• tamilJ• 
A.oas tbe reason• wbJ 10.. patieata cannot succeed in 
aeb1eving aocial17 adequate 1•~•1• ot mental bealth ia their 
inabilitJ to bandle some ot the criaea which lite p~eaenta. 
MOat people live within a stable tamily, or tamily-like group 
ot some type, which otters thea a source ot identification, 
•brough which conflict is etfectivel7 resolved end equilibrium 
ia maintained. Tbe mentallJ ill person is doubly handicapped: 
b1a own equilibrium is teulty at beat, and be requires a 
greater degree of support from other people to maintain his 
equilibrium. Sometimes his demands tor support cannot be met; 
in addition to their own proportion of need, hia family maynot 
have enough stability and integrit7 to extend support to him. 
Public health nurses are already established as family-
centered health agents. They witness family dynamics first-
band since their wo~k takes them into the homes. Their forte 
is "preventive" health teaching and this is where their great-
est contribution lies. The inclusion or psychiatric petienta 
into their services does not necessarily require a new bod7 
ot knowledge. Tbe requirement oalls tor a greater depth and 
breadth to understanding concepta of health within tbe dJDamio 
network ot tamil7 relationabipa. Also indicated tor public 
health nurses is tbe development ot their capacity to use more 
effectively, those concepts pertaining to human behavior that 
are already a part or their daily practlcea. 
A questionnaire waa deaigned to assist tbe writer in 
arriving at aome of tbe attitudes patients and tamiliea have 
about readmission. Tbe data were collected by interviewing 
ten patients vbo bad been readaitted to a state boapital leaa 
ss 
than a week before. A relat1Ya, w1tb vbom the patient bad 
Nlide4, vaa intenlend soon ttter the patient-interview. 
!be data waa approached bt anel7aina tbMe main attitudes. 
Tbe tirat aection included the attitudea about the 
taotore and eYenta lead1ns up to the rebOipitaliaation. Halt 
ot the •ample telt the patient vaa improved at the ttme ot 
b1a preY1oua diachars•• !be trptoal patient, tram the time 
ot the discharge to readm1aa1on, vaa in a dependent family 
role and waa leaa active aoolallJ tban be bad been betore be• 
coming 111. Prior to adm1aa1on, there vaa a cr1aia aituation 
in tbe patient'• lite, an event Vblcb could be partially 1den• 
t1t1ed aa auob by botb tbe patient and relative. However, not 
until tbe patient bad peraiatent behavior ohangsa did the 
tamilJ aeek payoh1atP1e help. 
fbe aecond aeetlon 1nclu«ed attitude• about payehiatr1o 
treatment 1n a atate boapital. It vaa tound that in thia 
a.-ple, botb patienta and relative• have bad a change in tbei~ 
attitudes about payeblatrio tna-.,nt. They bad tonerly felt 
tbat payoh1atrio •••• would Peatore the mentally 111 patient 
to bia former atate of mental bealtb. lbw, however, tbe 
feeling waa tbat paychiatrlo •••• in a atate boap1tal will 
onlJ reduee the lflllptoma ot tbe 111Deaa. The patienta wen 
even more peaaim1at1o in their attitudea tban tbe relat1vaa 
ware. 
The laat aection vaa concerned witb the att1tudea about 
tbe aYa1lable payob1atr1c reaoureea 1n tbe OODUIQD1ty. When 
S6 
the agencies were used, belt ot tbe respondent• found them 
to be of limited helpfulness. As a whole, the aample die• 
pla7ed onl7 a mint.um ot knowledge about psychiatric reaourcea 
Oonclusiona 
Prom this study the eoncluaion oan be made that it 
aome mentally ill patients and their family members are asked 
to expreaa tbeir reactiona to tbe rehoapitalisation experience 
they are willing to talk about the meaning which this event 
baa for them. 
Recolllftendationa 
1. More poet-hospital reaearob ia needed to atudr the 
t7pea of after-care moat appropriate tor patients with certain 
diagnostic claaaitioation and/or behavior descriptions. 
2. Reaearch ia needed to atudy the typea of patient 
problems in the post-hospital period which are managed more 
effectively by the community nurse then by any other diacip• 
line. 
). Reaearch ia required to study the role and function 
ot the nurse in the preparation tor the discharge of patients 
tram psychiatric hospitala. 
4. Research is neceaaary in studying the needs ot the 
families of mentally ill persona, and how these needs can 
be met moat effectively to insure tbe optimum poasibilitJ 
of a •uccea•tul poet-hospital courae tbr the patient. 
5. The concepts ot "tolerance ot deviant behavior" 
S7 
veraua "bigh expectationa" need to be investigated fUrther. 
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PA'liiNT AID RELATIVE QU'.ISTIONDIRB 
#l·A 
Patient Queationa 
What bappeDed tbat you bad to 
return to tbe hoap1tal? 
I2•A 
W.a 1t your deoia1on to return? 
BOw did you get beret 
Bow long bad you been thinking 
about coming back? 
13•A 
Bow do you feel about bein& 
bereT 
#4•A 
Can ,ou compare tor me how you 
felt about thia boapitalisa-
t1on, aa to bow ,ou felt the 
laat time you were bare? 
IS-A 
Wben you were d1aobarge4, did 
rou teal you were ready to go 
back to everydaJ lite? 
What 414 you do during tb1a 
timet 
#6-A 
Dld anyone ever mention tbe 
poaaib111ty ot ever having 
to come back again? 
17-A 
Did JOU attend tbe out-patient-
elinic attar you were diaoharsed? 
Did you aee any doctor•a, nuraea, 
or Sooial WOrker? How waa tbia 
belptul? 
#l·B 
Relative Question a 
What happened that (patient) 
bad to return to the boapi• 
tal? 
#2-B 
Wboae decia1on waa it, that (patiant)abould return? 
How did (patient) get back 
to the hospital? 
Bow long bad you been think-
ing be ahould so back? 
1.3-B 
Bow tbat (patient) ia baok 
in the boapltal, bow do you 
feel about having him there1 
#4·8 
Oan you compare tor me bow 
you telt tbia time, aa to 
bow you telt other timea 
when (patient) went to tba 
boapitalf 
IS•B 
When (patient) waa diacha~ 
tbe laat time, did you teal (patient) vaa J'eady to coma 
bome? What did (patient) do 
while bou? 
Wbat vaa (patient) like? 
#6·8 
Wben (patient oam.e home, di~ 
TOU feel he might have to 
return again? 
Did anyone aent1on tbia 
poaa1b111t7 to you' 
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PATIENT AID RELATIVE QUIS'l'IONNAIHE (continued) 
Patient Questions 
#7•B 
Relative Queat1ona 
What wel'e some ot tbe prob-
lema tbat oame up while (pt.) vaa at home! 
18-B 
Were you able to get help 
with any of theee problem.? 
Prom whom? 
#9·B 
It you bad to go all through 
thia again, what would you 
do differently! 
APPEJfDIX B 
6S 
REQUEST FOR RELATIVE IR't'ERVIEW 
Dear (name of relative), 
8 Shepard Street 
Cambridge )81 Maaa. April 29, l9e) 
As a part ot my reaearob at Boston University, I am 
atudy1ng ways in which tbe eare or the mentally ill oan be 
improved. To do this, I would like to talk w1 th a tam1l:r 
mamba!' of aome patients vbo have recently returned to 
(name or Institution). It ia MJ hope that you, 88 the 
(relationship) ot (patient), will consent to help me in 
'bia important project. 
I shall telephone you later iD the week to make an 
appointment tor a few minutes ot ,our time, at your 
convenience. 
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Yours truly, 
School ot Wura1ng 
Boston University 
APPEIDIX 0 
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LET'l'ER OF Ili!RODUCTIOl'f 
M4aroh 26, 196) 
To Whom It May Conc~rn: 
This letter will introduce to you Miss Margaret Thomaa, 
who is a registered nurse studJing at Boston Univettaity and (name ot Institution). 
She has the permission ot tbe University end the Hospital 
~o study the feelings of patients end their family about a 
return admission to the Hospital. 
We would appreciate greatly any eourtesy you are able to 
extend to her. 
LW/ms 
Sincerely, 
Lilyan T. Weymouth, R. N. 
Acting Cbai rmen 
Paycb1atrtc Nursing Pl'Ogram 
Boaton Uni•ersity School or NUrsing 
(Name ot Doctor) 
Super1oten4ent (Name ot Institution) 
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Patient 
lt•f'emale 
L•female 
M-temale 
N•male 
o-m ale 
P•female 
Patient 
A 
s 
0 
D 
B 
F 
G 
H 
I 
J 
APPENDIX D 
UNSUOCRSS FUL RELATIVE Il'l'lmVI E'WS 
Age Marital S.aaon tor li'a1lurea 
40 )6 
.3S 
29 
2.3 
17 
v-
Statua 
single mother refused - no reason given. 
single mother Ntuaed 
- ang~y at inter-
viewer • 
single tatbel' refused - "I want to rorget 
all about 1t." 
single no relative - lived alone. 
single previous admission was not at this 
hotpitel. 
separated motbeJt also admitted to hospital. 
APPEHDIX I 
GEHERAL REACTIONS OP RELA TIVBS TO 
THE INTERVIEW 
Relationship Reaction 
mother !banked nurse, asked to l'eturn. 
daughter '!banked nu.ra e. 
4augbtel' leeep,1ve, pleaaant. 
a is tel' tlual'detl. 
hual)and Gual'ded. 
wite Asked nurse to re'burn. 
vite Thanked nurse. 
mother Asked nurae to return. 
wire Guarded. 
wife R.oept1ve 1 pleasant. 
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APPENDIX 1' 
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THE CATBOORIES tJSID TO !ABtJLATE DATA 
A. Feeling• at the time ot previoua 4iaobarse: 
5) felt patient was well and could resume hia plaoe in 
the family and commnnity in a manner superior to that 
ot betore bia illness. 
4) felt patient was better and could resume bia former 
place iD the family and communit7. 
3) felt petient was better and could probably resume 
bia tormer place in tbe tam117 and community verr 
aoon. Patient in a d•pendent role teaporarily. 
2) felt patient seamed better but not well enough yet 
to reaume bia tormer place ·- patient ia in a 
dependent role. 
1) felt patient was not well enough to leave the hoapital 
B. Feelings about poet-hospital aooial activitiesr 
S> 
4> 
3) 
2) 
1) 
patient waa even more tavo•ably aocially•integrated 
than he was before becoming mentally 111. 
patient had resumed aoeial patterns similar to those 
he bad betore becoming mentally 111. 
patient bad appropriate behavior but was leas active 
aooially than before hia illness. 
petient had anti•aooial or asocial behavior similar 
to that ot h1a aymptome 3ust before going into the 
hospital. 
patient had anti-social behavior ot a quality new to 
his personality. 
o. Oriaes recognition: 
5) identified the critical situation directly. 
4> identified the critical situation indirectly. 
.3) identified the critical situation directly, but 
pertiallr. 
2) identified the critical aituetion indirectlr, but 
partially. 
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1) critical situation not 1dent1t1ed. 
D. Preeent reelinga about paycbiatric treatment in a state 
mental hoapitalt 
and 
E. Peelinga about psychiatric t.eetment in a state mental 
boapital at the time ot the previous boapitaliaation (a): 
5) believe in the possibility ot greater mental health 
through the psycb1atr1o treatment received during 
a major mental 1llneaa 1 in a mental hospital. 
4} believe the psychiatric treatment received in a mental 
hospital will relieve the symptoms or mental illnesa 
returning the patient to bia to~er state of mental 
health. 
3) believe paycbiatrio tr•••••nt will only reduce the 
symptoms of the mental illness from which tbe patient 
ia suttering, preventing the illness from progressing. 
2) believe treatment in a mental hospital will offer 
minimal benet1 t to tbe pet1ent1 ei tber in preventing diaabilit7 or in restoring health. 
1) believe paychiatric treatment in a mental hospital is 
of no benefit to tbe patient, pe~hapa even being 
conducive to furthe~ing the disease proceaa. Fear 
and anger expreaaed. Or treatment is sought in terma 
ot pbyaioal illness. 
P. Jeelinge about, and utilization ot, community psychiatric 
reaourcea: 
5) available agencies are known about, used and found 
helptul. 
4) available resources used, found to be or limited 
belpfulneaa. 
3) available agencies not known about --would probably 
uae them if they were. 
2) believe the family-unit is the choice over any 
eommanity agency •• oommnaitr agencies not used. 
1} distrust, fear, exprelaed ot the available community 
agencies. 
74 
a. Feelinga about assistance in the crises resolution: 
S) the assistance ot psychiatric caretakers sought at 
the time of or1aea. 
4) the family unit vas uaed •• tbe main aouroe of aasiat-
ence during the criaea until eymptoma appeared, then 
peycb1str1o help sought. 
3) family unit aware ot grave situation. aymptoma persist 
but are ~eluctent to •••k assistance until forced by 
severe symptoms. 
2) the patient attempted to handle the crises alone. 
l) the crises was ignored. 
